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trial of the assassins.

The following, from the Washington
Chronic 7* of Monday, will be heartily re-
sponded to by horror-stricken millions.
,The trial of the assassins is to take place
under a military court, and the most dis-
tinguished ability will be enlisted on the
ride of the Government and the People.
The accused will be allowed counsel, who
will have permission to examine their
Witnesses, and nothing -will be left undone
to ferret out the horrible mystery which
has enshrouded this appalling tragedy,
and to bring to light all those con-
cerned in it—-whether' the flying ty-
rants themselves who sought to murder
the Republic, or their abject or bribed tools
who acted under {heir exhortations, if not
under their immediate instructions. What-
ever may be said Of the very few who still
clamor that these wretches should have
been tried by a civil tribunal, and who
dare to assert that the Constitution of the
United States and thelaws of theland would
be violated by confiding them to the sterner
process of a military commission, with
these exceptions all parlies in this country
and every civilized nation on earth, (as
Will be seen by the very last foreign news),
concur in denouncing this unparalleled
crime as entitled to the extrame3t and se-
verest punishment, and as only worthy of
fiends and savages. Fortunately for the
cause of justice and freedom, thisimportant
case is in the hands of men who will not
fear to prosecute it to the end, and it is to
be hoped that the American popple will
give them the fullest confidence and sup-
port :

“ A conspiracy the most extensiveand formlfiaKe
In the calendar ofcrime, at least in thU country, 19
about tobe subjected to the anslysis ofan Impartial
trial. The preliminary examination by the officers
ofthe Qovernment, conducted with matchless vigi-
lance and determination, led the President to issue
Us proclamation offering oertaia rewards for ffve
named individuals, startlingly Implicated by this
examination In the awful crime ofassassination and
attempted murder. This act of the Executive,
takendeliberately,after full consultation andredac-
tion, will be foUowed by a formal and exhaustive
Investigation, according to the solemnities of the
national exigency and the character of the hor-
rible offence. It is true, the first trial will not in-
clude that of the heads of the oonsplracy, for
whose capture rewards are advertised. Only their
Instruments will be brought before the judgment
seat. But in the detection and the indictment of
these infamous beings—not, we are pained to 5%7,
ell of them iron—a ESSO of fsots has been obtained
that must Implicate Others of greater note, bbJ affix
to the rebellion tho lasting ignominy of being the
work alike of traitors and ofassassins. And should
they he brought to punishment, as we now think
feme of them surely wIU be, there is not a Christian
Government or individual who will not rejoice at
the result, and honor the fearless men who have
labored to effect It. And the loyal people and the
loyal preES of the United States ewe it to tho cause
of humanity and to the country to strengthen ths
hands ofthese men in the midst of their new and in-
creasing responsibilities. Happily, however, they
cannot be baffled or daunted la what they have
to do. Never has any crisis required mare integrity
and intrepidity, and never have these elements
been better represented than in the statesmen who
have undertaken this mighty work. They are not
made of the metal tobe oaught by fabricated testi-
mony, or to set the people on a false scent for party
ends. Hence then Is no occasion for question as to
the necessity of the proceedings against the con-
spiracy, nor of the abundant probability of the ex-
posure of the assassins and thugs. How the sequel
will be attained it is not for us to discuss; but lu
the effort to reach it, let not pettyor party embar-
rassments be made by loyal mon or by loyal jour-
nals. The manner of the trial, whether private
or pnblic, may not harmonize with some or the
tender sensibilities of tho traitors and their sympa-
thizers. But this was expected. Sothat it shows,
as we predict itwill show and prove, that the ooa-
Eplraey was in frightful accord with iheoriginalsin
Of therebellion, which has since traversed all the
Staves -*—mcludlog perjury, ingratitude.
Kelt, Cruelty tCOPr Union cioml nraaP.p tn an.
Union [-riioccra, burning of cities ana uoteU, throw-
ing of trains freighted with hundreds or human
lives from rail-tracks, and finally of poisoning, and
the most hellffh assassination—so that it shows and
proves this, and so makes treason as much to be
Shunned and punished as the smaller orlme of mur-
der, no complaint will be uttered by any man or
woman who lovea tho oountry. -The assassin will
kill ard tka traitor will plot to the end of time,
nr fees both ore row taught that which willforever cloee

<s conspiracy of which they were the sworn authors and
the joint partners.”

. —— ■ ' V

VVJiat is Saved and fiained.
The war haa terminated in a triumph es-

sential to the protection of the best inte-
rests of the North. We secure not 'merely
the vast area of territory which the rebel-
lion sought to wrest from theRepublic, but
we purify it and cement it by new bonds
to the Union. One successful attempt at
secession would have speedily been follow-
edby another, until every semblance of
national unity had been lost, or made
the prey of anarchy, military despotism,
or the foreign conqueror. Mexico would
have been ourprototype. Instead of pity-
ing her, as now, our ruin would have
been so complete that she would have
learned'to pity us. The day is not distant
When every conquered district will rejoice
in out victory. The ends that rendered
success essential to our future welfare are
as serviceable to them as to us. Free Go-
vernment cannot be perpetuated on this
Continent unless by a strong cordon of
mighty States. We have this cordon now,

‘ and no human hand can shake or break it.

Tire Soldiers and the Farmers.
There arenow SP few Copperhead papers,

that to read one a month old is to be let
into a flood of forgotten affairs/ This is
hardly the time to revive what does not de-
serve to be remembered, but there are cases
which fidelity to history commands us to
preserve. A textfor curiousreflection is to
be found in thetwo subjoined extracts from
Pennsylvania papers; the one from the
home organ of James Buchanan, and
the olher printed in what is called “ the
mountain county” of Cambria. Both
these articles appeared late in March
ox early in April, and were suggested
by the efforts ofthe Government to enforce
the draft to crush the rebellion. The object
Was tp,preate disaffection and resistance to
the laws by appeals to the most mercenary
and selfish feelings. It is difficult, as we
read these extracts, to decide whether they
were intended most to insult the soldiers
or the people. The soldiers me told, almost
indistinct terms, that they are fighting to
beggar the farmers and to starve the home
population; while these latter are directly
invited to oppose the Government for
taking men away from the walks of la-
bor. Now, however, that the soldiers are
returning, their slanderers will see that the
enforcement of the draft was the very best
way to help all classes, chiefly including
the farmers themselves. These brave men
will enjoy the proud consciousness of hav-
ing saved the nation, rescued Pennsylvania
from invasion, and protected the farmers
and their plantations from rebel outrage,
And they will soon turn their strong arms
to till our broad and fertile fields, and to
gather in the rich harvests now ripening
under a peaceful sun. This is, indeed,
poetic vengeance upon the malignant pro-
phecies of Copperhead newspapers. The
extracts are as follows;
tPrcm tie Lancaster (Feme.) IntsllUenser.

£be defiiStioj* of otoPOPOI.ATIOH.—In many
of the poorer and sparsely settled ror&l dis-
tricts of this State the present meroUeas omisohp*

tlon }s most severely felt* Former 'calls for volnu*
tears, and preceding drafts, have so thinned outthe
able bodied xnnle population that in some counties
there Is a great scarcity of agricultural laborers.
During the coming season the want of strong arms
*0 Oil the soil will ho severely fait. Ouroountry
exchanges Indicate clearly the great distress that
prevails, and deplore the future mischiefs that mast
Inevitably foUow.

The Ebensburg Democrat says:
w This dynasty has lata a heavy handonour lonr-

Ishlng county. Before this administration got tmlr
claws onour people, there were few om vanities
that were more flourishing than O mbr a county
Contentment, competence and ecmffift were uni-
versally enjoyed, north, south, ea3t and west. The

despoilers earn#’and first took an the money that
could b»raised In all the rural dlßtrtota for commu-
tation- They gobbled up thousands of dollars
«arned and saved by the energy, Industry, and

economy 6f CUT population, when that fend waa
exhausted they dragged, orhunted away, the vigo-
rous partof our population, so that there are not
enough, nor half enough, men left to till the soft.
What crops will be planted this seasonwill beput
In by women and oblldmn, manyof the farms will be
entirely vacant, with none to cultivate or take earn
of them; perhaps some aged men orcripples may
hobble abont and view the wastenow pervadingtheir
once loved home. Still they call for four hundred
and seventeen more men for this instalment from
therural townships. It is calling spirits from the
vasty deep—they are not here—many of them aregone to their last reckoning, and have lefttheir
hones bleaching on-Southem soli.

“ what Is said of Cambriaoounty is true of many
other sections of this State. The woes of this war
are pressing most heavily upon such seotlons as are
making no money out of It, Our largo Citiesand
towns are enjoying a flotitlous prosperity, hut tc is
at the expense of other sections of the State and
country.”

We trust the soldiersof the Republic will
carefully bear in mind those who, when
they were fighting for the old flag, only
remembered them for abuse and to mis-
represent the cause to which they had
dedicated their lives.

Anniversary Week inNew York.
One section—a fifty-second and a very

curious one—Of the annual life Of New
Yofk, is that which is named by the seri-
ously-minded of our Bister city, the Anni-
versary Week. It does duty as a sort of
yearly Sabbath, a day on which the vari-
ous Christian denominations balance their
accounts, and set their houses in business
order for the ensuing twelve months. Or,
perhaps, we ought not to say the various
Christian denominations, so much as-the
various charitable and political socie-
ties which belong to the different de-
nominations—the Anti-slavery bodies, and
the Missionary and Congregational Unions,
with societies for promoting the spread of
the Gospel in the hack slums of the city,
as well as in Timbuctoo or the Feejee
Islands. In this week the slate of the past
year is sponged clean, and a clear surface
left for the cash account of the coming one.
Every prominent preacher in New York
may be heafd by the strangers whC Visit
that city upon this occasion, supposing
that stranger to be blessed with the desire
for improving bis intellectualmorality, and
with the means for offering his mite in aid
of the many, and, in most cases, very con-
tradictory objects which appeal to him.

It is, perhaps, scarcely astonishing that
the “doctors” should differ as much aa
they do when they are discussing in so
many cases the subject. But Borne
hundred years since this might not have
been so apparent. At that time Report-
ing was anything but an Art, and Phono-
graphy might certainly lay no claim to be
considered one of the exact sciences.

Then the Rev. Dr. Cheevek in one
church might have contradicted the pro-,
positions advanced by any other reverend
doctor in another church, at the opposite
pole of the city, without the majority of
their hearers being next morning enlight-
ened upon their fraternal divergence in re-
ligious opinion; or—should we not say so—-
in politically religions opinion. That this
must have been infinitely better, not for
tbe religious student, but for the somewhat
irreligious general reader of the various
daily journals, isobvious. It is bewildering
to him to see two eminentteachers whom
he has, perhaps, been accustomed to re-
gard with reverence, differing not alone
upon doctrine, but upon positive matter of
fact. A doctrinal difference he might ac-
cept, but how can he reconcile to him-
self denial and affirmation upon what
has already been achieved, or is being,
achieved Uftder his very eyes. For in
stance, when he hears the Rev. IlailEV
Wabd Beeches triumphantly affirm that
“the Roman Catholic Church is now
crumbling and mouldering away,” before
the Congregational Union who are assem-
bled at Plymouth Church in the suburban
district ofBrooklyn, it must be remarkably
bewildering on the following day to find
that theRev. C. S. Robinson, in the Thir-
teenth-streetPresbyterian Church, has been
sketching out, in somewhat glowing colors,
“ the power and compactness of theRoman
Catholic Church,” and “its rapid growth
in OUr country. ” Which shall we believe ?

Which Of his' two teachers is so ourtTU
brain, and so m intellect, that he
-nriyulßpense with listening to him ? Pos-
sibly, may he not believe both? May he
not manage—as the Tahitan did when he
first received Christianity, but .was un-
willing to entirely abandon his old creed—-
to believe a little of “ either,” and so re-
concile the two opposing sections of
opinion. We submit this to the reverend
gentlemen as matter for argument, hut
would meanwhile hint'to them that the
politics of religion should not he discussed
when the papers may require from their
reporters a column or two Of religious in-
telligence, unless, indeed, they can manage
to mark out their variations of opinion
under theprotection of doors locked against
the intrusion of outsiders.

Mexican Lbttbhb or Makqub—The report
that the President of the Mexican Republic had,
some time since, Issued letters of marque to priva-
teers, for the purpose of reprisals upon French
commerce, has been partially confirmed. Our In*
formant Is a gentleman, now In Washington, who
states that AS has seen, a month since, four of these
• iicnmcnts drawn out for the Pacific. Those in
whose hands this gentleman saw them, also stated
chat similar letters of maTqua had been Issued for
the Atlantic. Should this be comet, the newswill
prove highly Important.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, May 9,1858.

OSTRACISM OF REBELS.
A resolution was Introduced in the City Councils

last night admonlßhlng and warning those men
who left their this olty, at the commence-
ment of the rebellion, and openly defied the na*
tional Government, and engaged in their horrid
work of treason, that their return at this time would
be exceedingly repugnant to the loyal citizens of
Washington, and wouldbe regarded as an aot un-
productive of good,but fraught with much harm.
Tots resolution causedan exciting debate of a per*
renal character.

A public meeting Is oalled for to-night to prevent
rebels from returning to Washington. Unite a luge
number arealready here.

INTERNAL DECISION.
The Commissionerof Internal Revenue has de-

cided that losses In merchandise ean be deducted
only from gains on merchandise, bat in this Ouse
particular brands bf merchandise need not be re-
peated. So in speculations, the loss or gain from
stocks may afleet the loss or gain from produce
speculated in.

INDIGNATION MEETING IN WASHINGTON.
A public meeting oPabout fifteen hundredpersons

was held In front of the City Hall to-night, at
widen speeches were made and resolutions passed
having inview the prevention of the returning or
remaining within the limits Of the Diatrlot or Co-
lumbia, of Its former residents who have partlol.
pated In the rebellion. The ground'ls taken that
the men who have wilfullyendeavored to destroy
the Government canhave no home Id thb oapltal of
theEatlon.

RESIGNATIONS OF OFFICERS.
Many officers are seeding In their resignations to

the War Department, and all are promptly ae.
eepted. Thenumber of generals whoseresignations
have been aooepted up to this morning amount to
thirteen.
DISMISSALS IN THE QUARTERMASTER’S DE-

PARTHENT.
Orders have been Issued from the War Depart-

ment directing the dismissal of a large number of
the citizen clerks In the Quarter Master’sQopart-
meat and the substitution of enlisted men. In case
of-phyalcal disability from disease or wounds the
letter mast be accompanied by a medical certificate
of the nsnal form. Thß post office-address of the
officer must be given with care, In all cases.

REDUCTION OF ARMY OFFICERS.
An order hasbeen Issued from the Adjutant Ge-

neral's office for reducing the number ef company
and staff officers of volunteer regiments. It says:
"By direction of the President, all companyand
Gaff officers of volunteer regiments absent from
their commands on aocount of physical disability,
or by virtue of leaves of absenoe granted them on
their return to loyal States as prisoners of war, will
be konorabffi mustered out of the service of the
United States on the 15th Inst. Said officers will
Immediately apply by letter to the Adjutant Gene-
ral of the army for their muster-out and discharge
papers.
EXTENSION OF THE GOODYEAR RUBBER

PATENT.
Onthe application or Hram B, SbOMBAn, ad*

mlnlrtrator of the estate of Nkiauh Goobybab,
the Commissioner of Patents has extended the
patent for seven yearß of Nelson Goodybab for
the Invention of hard robber, the reissue being in
two divisions. The Invention in this case consists
in preparing from the gum commonly known as
Indiarubber, a new material to be used in the place
of horn, whalebone, wood, Ivory, or similar sub-
stances. It Is called hard rubber. Theextension
was opposed by A. G. Day, but It was granted on
«be ground of the novelty and utility of the luven-
*lon Its value and importance to the public, and
because the'inventor was not adequately remune-
rated for no want of dlllgenoe on his part. -

An extension was also grantedto-day to Edwabd
Hamilton, of Chicago, for hi* oar ventilator and
deem. , ,

Personal.—Major General Phil. Sheridan and
staff are at Wiffititfs Hotel, Washington,

THE TRIAL OF THE
ASSASSINS.

A Military Commission to Con-
ductit—Officers Appointed.

AM INFORMAL MEETING OF THE
COURT YESTERDAY.

The Prisoners Allowed to Choose
Counsel.

Washington, May 9.—The court far tka trial
of tka oonspirators concerned la tka assassina-
tion of President Lincoln and tka attempted
assassination of Seoretary Seward, oonvened to-
day, pro forma, to arrange tka rules and mods of
proceeding In said oourt. It Is not yat determined
whether tka proceedings shall be made publlo as
tka trial progresses.

Tka prisoners, David E. Harold, George A. At-
zerodt, Lewis Payne, Samuel B. Arnold, Mlohaal
McT.aughliu, Samuel Mudd,and Mrs. M. E, Suratt,
on being broughtbefore tka militarycommission to-

day, were asked whomthey desired toselect ate»aa-
eel, when they named thefollowing gentlemen;

Harold—Messrs. Frederick Stone, Joseph H,
Bradley, and J. M, Carlisle.

Payne—Mr. Mason Campbell, of Baltimore.
*Mrs. Suratt—Hon. Bevordy Johnson and Mr.

Wm. Wallace Kirby.
Mudd—Mr. Robert Jared Brent, of Baltimore,
The other prisoners did not name counsel.
Hon. John A. Biigham, of‘Ohio, and Brevet

ColonelBarnett were then Introduced to the eeurt
as Assistant Judge Advocates, for the trial of the
ease designated nnder the order or the President.

The oourt then adjourned until ten o’clock to-
morrow, to allow the prisoners an opportunity or
retaining counsel and of conferring with them.

AN OFFICIAL OKDKB.
Washington, May 9 The mUltary commission

for the trial of the accomplices of Booth met to-day,
in a room fitted upfor the purpose in the old peni-
tentiary building, adjoining the arsenal grounds.

Thefollowing order was read:
Exbodtivh Ohambeb,

Washington City, May l, 1805.
Whereat, The Attorney General of the United

States hath given his opinion that the persons im-
plicated in the murder of the liftPresident, Abrar
ham Lincoln, and the attempted assassination or
the Honorable William H. Seward, Secretary of.
State, and tn an alleged conspiracy to assassinate
other officers of theFederal Government, at Wash-
ington city, and their aiders and abettors are sub-
jectto the jurisdiction of and legally liable before a
military commission;

It is ordered: First, That the Assistant Adjutant
Generaldetail nine competent military officers, to
serve as acommission for the trial of said parties,
and that the Judge Advocate General proceed to
prefer charges against the said parties for their
alleged offences, and bring them to trial before the
eeld-"military commission. Thht-the said trial or
trials be conducted by the said Judge Advocate
General, and as recorder thereof. In person, aided
by such assistant or special judge advocates as he
may designate; and that the said trials beoonduoted
withall diligence consistent with the ends or jus-
tice ; and said commission to sit without regard to
hours.

Second, ThatBrevet Major General Hartranft be
assigned to duty as Speoiai Provost Marshal Gene-
ral, for the purposes of said trial and attendance
upon the said commission and the exeentlon of its
mandates.

Third, That the said commission establish such
order or rules of proceedings as may avoid nnneoes
sary delay, and condnce to the ends of public jns-

Andrew Johnson.
Adjtjtaht Gbnbbal’s Officb,

Washington, D. C., May 8,1865.
Official copy:

W. A. Niohois, Asst. Adjt. General.

PROCLAMATIONS BY
THE PRESIDENT.

VIGOROUS OPERATIONS ORDERED
AGAINST REBEL PIRATES.

Neutral Nations Warned Against
Giving them Hospitality.

Reiiabilitation of Virginia—The
Rebel State Government

Pronounced Head.

The Authority of the Union and Gov.
Pierpont to be Respected.

—«TOK, may 9.—President Johnson has
issnefl a proclamation declaring that

Whereas, Armed resistance to theauthority of this
Government In certain States heretofore declared
to be In insnrreotion may be regarded as virtually
atan end, and the persons by whom that resistance,
as well as the operations of fnsurgent cruisers were.
directed,are fugitives or oaptives;

And whereas, It is understood that some ofRiese
cruisers are stiU infesting the high seas, and others
are preparing to capture, burn, and destroy vessels
of the United States;

The President enjoins >ll naval, military, and
civil officersof the United States diligently to en.
deavor, by all lawful means, to arrest the said
ornlsers, and to bring them Into a part of the United
States, in order that they maybe prevented from
committing farther depredations on aommerce, and
that the pMSCBB on board or them may no longer
enjoy impunity for their orimoa.

And he further proclaims and declares that lr,
after areasonable time shall have elapsed for this
proclamation tobecome known In the ports of na-
tions claiming to have been neutrals, the said in-
surgent ornlsers, and the persons on beard of them,
shall continue to receive hospitality in the said
port, the Government will deem itself justified In
refusing hospitality to the public vessels ofsuch na-
tions in the ports of the United States, and In
adopting such measures as may be deemed advisa-
ble towards vindicating the National sovereignty.

VI8&IMIA.
ThePresident bae also issued an executive order

to le-eßtaiiilsh the authority of the United States
and execute the laws within the geographical limits
known as the State of Virginia.

It Is ordered that all acts and proceedings of the
political, military, and civil organizations which
have been in a state ef insurrection andrabouiou,
within the State of Virginia, against the authority
and laws ef the United States, and of whloh
Jefferson Davis, John Letcher, and William
Smith were late the respective chiefs, are de-
clared null and void. All persons who
shall exercise, claim, pretend, or attempt
to exercise any political, military, or olvll power,
authority, jurlstfotlon, or right, by, through, or
under Jefferson Davis, late of the city of Richmond,
and his confederates, or under John Letcher, or
William Smith and their confederates, c-; under
any pretended political, military,or olvll commis-
sion or authority ißsued by them or of them since
the 17th day of April, 1861, shall be deemed and
taken as in rebellion against the united states,
and shall be dealt With accordingly.

The Secretaries oftheState,War, Treasury, Navy,
and the Interior Departments, and the Postmaster
General, are ordered to proceed to put In force all
the laws of the United Stateß pertaining to their
several departments; and the district judge ofsuch
district to proceed to hold courts within the said
State in accordance with the provisions ofthe acts
ofCongress. TheAttorney General will Instruct
the proper officers to libel and bring to judg-
ment, confiscation, and sale, the property subject
to confiscation, and enforoe the administration of
justicewithin the said State Inall matters civil and
criminal within the cognizanae or the Federal
courts, to carry into effect the guarantee of the
Federal Constitution of a Republican form of State
Government, ana afford theadvantage and security
or domestic lews, as well as to complete there,
establishment of the authority of the laws of the
United States, and tho full and complete restora-
tion of peace within the limits aforesaid.

Francis A. Plerpont, Governor of the State of
Virginia, will be aided by the Federal Government,
so far as may be necessary, In-the lawrul measures
whloh he may take for the extension and adminis-
tration of the State Government throughout 1 the
geographical limits of the said State.

From Selma, Alabama.
We insert from tho Chattanooga Daily Rebel Of

April 20th and21th ult., the following extracts. They
glue a somewhat new phase of the feelings of the
rebels in regard to the late assassinations. The
Rebel of the 20th ult. has the following:

If the newswe published yesterday from Senato-
bla Is true, William H. Seward, the cold-blooded
and heartless political nalaoraant, who guided the
Infernal policy which plunged us into tuts bloody
and desolating war, has been arrefited by ah angry
God In lie midst or his iniquities, and has paid ttto
penalty of his crimes at the hands or an unknown
assassin. Hisambitious plans have been brought to
a bloody, we do not say fitting, conclusion. If it
was right for Bratus to slay tho despotic Coosar,
who shall say that the man whoslit the throat of
this arch-plotter against the lives and liberties of
this people Isnot worthy of the laurel wreath?

And Abe Lincoln, too, the political mountebank
and professional joker, whom nature intended for
the ring of a otrens, but whoma strange streak of
popular delusion elevated to the Presidenoyv-he
also has fallen. His career was as short as It was
bloody and infamous. He has gone to answer be-
fore the bar of God, for tho Innocent blood whlohhe
has permitted to be shed, and his efforts to enslave a
free and heroio people.

The same paper, date 24th ult., continues:
The people of the North are now reaping tho

natural and Inevitable harvest of crime growing
out of the demoralization incident to a state ofwar.
The last despatches exhibit a most shocking and
horrlM© ststo soolcty. ThC Pf'esideM mia his
Prime Ministerkilled by ttssatsins, and the new Presi-
dent and the Secretary of War murdered by a mob,
which has obtained and holds possession ofthe Capi-
tol of the nation. Other oltles sacked and a great
DODiilar revolution agalnrt the rulers tmpsndlng.
While their armies are devastating onr land their
own (lown-trodden populace, Infuriated by tyranny
and driven to despair by want, bursts the bonds of
law, and areign ufterrorand of ruin ib established.

That nation whloh prided Itself upon Its strength
and prosperity, finds three different Presidents
occupying Its Exeontlve ohalr within tho space of
a single month, two of whom were murdered ; dls-
cord and anarcty riding rampant and ruling thß
hour. Perhaps they may yet find it necessary to re-
call the armies they have tent to these States to ruin us
to restore order and law among themselves, God
grant it, _ -

Obituary*
Buffalo, May 9.-“Christian MoU, Jf* Qollaotor

at Buffalo, and GeorgeColt, oneor our oldest oltt-
tens, diedearly this morning.

END OF THE WAR,
Surrender of Dick Taylor

to Gen. Canby.

dll the Rebels from the Atlantic to
the Mississippi now oar

Prisoners

EEMORAU3ATIBN of JOHNSTON’S
LATE ARMY.

Control OverThem fey Their Officers
Entirely Lost

THE PURSUIT OF DAYIS—HIS
ESCAPE DIFFICULT.

New Orleans, Hay 8, via Oaibo, Hay s.—Gen.
A. .T. Smith, with his command, occupied Mont-
gomery, Ala,, on the 261 h alt., and Gen, Steele
occupied Selma on the 27th.

On Sunday last Gen. Oanby met Dlok Taylor fit,
teen miles from Mobile, and opened negotiations
for the surrender of the rebel forces. Nothing deob
elve was determined upon, but Taylor was allowed
several days to consider the proposition. It Isbe-
lieved be has acceded to the terms before this, ashe
must have been influenced to that end by the sur-
render of Johnston.

Nbw Yoke,May 9.—The Tima has a Washing-
ton despatch, which says:

«Information was reoelred at army headquarters
to-day, of the final and eomplete surrender of Dick
Tsylor’3 forces In Alabama and Mississippi to Gen.
Oanby. It Is a remarkable fact that this nows and
other despatches from Gen, Wilson were received
by telegraph direct from . Macon, Ga., to this city.

Gen. Wilson Is still In Macon, and thd telegraph
lines through North and South Carolina and
Georgiaare Intact. The escape of Davis Is, there-
fore, next to Impossible.

BUBBBHPBRS MISSOURI.

Sf. Louts, may B,—Ooopar, with ft MhS1
battalion 150 strong, surrendered to Gen. Santltowfii
at Springfield, Me.,on Saturday, and took the oath
of allegiance. ■'

Thirty of Price’s men took the oath at Oasaville
yesterday, and considerable numbers are arriving
from other points.

PRISONERS AT OAIBO.
Oaibo, (Illinois,) May B.— The steamer Atlantic

brought nine hundred and eighty-five rebel pri-
soners from New Orleans to Vicksburg.

Wm. Murphy, the notorious rebel boat-barner,
captured at New Orleans, was also broughtnp, and
taken to St. Louis in oharge of United States De-
tective Duuford.

THOUELIS AMOUO JOHNSTON’S R3SSL3,,
Baltimore, May 9.—A gentleman who has just

arrived here from North Carolina reports that the
rebel troops surrendered by Johnston are greatly
demoralised and nearly beyond the control of their
officers, who are striving to march them to their.re-
spective States. The officers have beoome' the ob-
jects of Intensebate, and it Is as much as their lives
are worth to venture away from the lines. Quite a
number have been murdered by their soldiers, who
seem to be tempted to murder them to getpasses-'
eionof the small sums ofspecie, which the officers
are understood to possess. The rebel soldiers ox-
press intense feeling against Jeff Davis and various
members of his Oabinet, and there Is no doubt that
if he or of any or the leaders of the rebellion fall
Into their hands they will fare badly. At last ac-
counts our cavalry were lu vigorous pursuit of Jeff
Davis.
THE SWKBBNUBB OF DIK TAYLOR CONFIRMED—

GBITBRAX NHWB.
Oaibo, May 9.—Despatches from Memphis sou"

firm the surrender of Dlok Taylor.to Gen. Oanby.
Unrestricted trade has been resumed in the dls-

trlobof West Tennessee, except with artloles con-
traband of war.

About fifty more dead bodies have been recovered
from the wreck Sultana. Colonel Bodean, of Gen.
Grant’s staff, has beat) sent to. Investigate the
causes of the disaster. He has arrived at Mem-
phis, and willalso go to Vicksburg.

Slxty-two bales of cotton passed here to day for
St.Louis.

dm, Thomas has Instructed Gen. Waahbumo at
Memphis to administer thebath to rebel soldlcra,
but not to officers or citizens, saying It Is too late
for them tr reap the benefit of the amnestyprocla-
mation, after maintaining an attitude of hostility
for four years. Gen. Wushburne directs that the
citizens who left our lines and soughtretuge In the
rebel dominion, add have resisted all persuasion to
return until now will not be permitted to eome to
Memphis. Hebei officers coming to this district
paroled from Lee’s, Johnston or Taylor’s armies
will not be permitted to wear uniformsor badges
reminding them of their treason. Paroled enlisted
men will be allowed thirty days to change their
dress. '

Tbe.."UlcliEbnro‘ r-r.—at eays the Important points
Intne Interior of .Mississippi will be Immediately

• occupied by our troops to suppress the guerillas and
preserve order.

General Dana will probably move his ..head-
quarters to Jackson soon.

About l.opo rebel prisoners were as Yloksburg,
awaiting delivery to the rebel bureau of exchange!
when they will be sent home under the Injunction
to remain law-abiding citizens.

Our Foreign Friends.
EFFECT OF THB HEWS OF LEE’S SURRENDER IN

. THE BREMEN LEGISLATIVE BOUT;
Washington, May B.—The State Department

hasreoeived the following translation of ahextract
from the proceedings of the Legislative Body of the
free olty ofBremen:

“ SB6BIOK OP THB LEGISLATIVE BODT, WMn«S-
day, April IS, 1866.—As the opening of the session,
the president judge, F. a. Meyer, addressed the as-
sembly as follows: ~

“Before w 6 begin to transactour regqjar busi-
cess, lot asremember the joyfaland most Important
sews which has arrived In these last days from the
other side of the Atlantlo ocean. Bet nsremember
and enjoy the great victory won by the armies of
the Union over the rebellion of the slaveholders.
Bremen is and has always been In the most Intimate
connection with the United States. Many of oar
sons are fighting In the ranks of the Federal army
and the men of freedom, and the Ghermans have
shown that persistency and valor mnst finally con-
finer victory, even over the Infuriated straggling
elements of the enemy. Gentlemen, let us show
our sympathy with the American Union by rising
from our seats.11 .

The entire assembly rose and gave enttuulasHo
cheers tor theAmerican Union and for tho.victory
of the just cause, ;

CALIFOENIA.
Suppression ofa Disloyal Journal—lrre-
gularity of Malls—ldaho Spring Trade.
Saw I’banoiboo, May B.—GeneralMcDowell has

suppressed (he Amader Dispatches, violent secession
paper, and arrested its editors. The Dispatch has
lately been extolling the assassination of President
Lincoln.

The Overland Mall Is running very Irregularly
Letters have been frequently thirty or forty days on
the way from New York. Only two malls oamo
thiough last week.

The people of Oregon are petitioning for a con-
tinuance of the dally mall from Saoramsnto to Port-
land.

The spring business with Idaho has commenced.
Provisions atBoise Cityarescarce and high. Flour
was quoted at $66 per barrel,

Useless 'Vonchevs—Promotions.
Nashville, May B.—Brokers and bankers are

oautloned against buying vouchers audited here by
Captain Charles F. Wing, A. Q. M., as large
amounts were captured by guerillas In the recent
raid on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, on the
6th Inst.

Captain Jas. F. Knsllng, ChiefQuartermaster of
the Department of Cumberland, has boon promoted-
to therank of Colonel and Inspector of Quarter-
masters of this Department.

finest of an Alleged Accomplice.
PocoßKßsrciE, May B.—Robert E, Coxe, spoken

of In a communication In the New York Tribune, of
Monday, as the proprietor of a private house at
St. Catharines, Canada, wherehe is said tohave, at
different, times recently, entertained Sandora,
Tucker, and others, was arrested in this .olty to-
night, by Provost Marshal Johnston, of the Twelfth
district, under an order from MajorGeneral Dlx,
and was conveyed to New York.

** Sons of Liberty ” to be Bang.
luDiAKiPor.ie, May B.—Major General Hovey

by authority from Washington, has issued orders
for tho execution of Bowles, MUliken, and Horsey,
whowere convicted of treason by oonrt-martlal in
this city some months ago. They will be hanged
on the I9th Inst.

Laud-slide on the Mississippi.
Caibo. May B.—An extensive land-tilde, on the

banks ol the river at Algiers, took place lasi night,
heavily damagingthe ship-yard of Vail & Connery,
also that belonging to the Government.

Low middlingcotton is quoted at 26c {'strictly do*
Is held at 400.

The cotton market Is buoyant, with areported &S
vance.

Murder at Guilford, Conn'.
Nbw Haven, May B.—A. O. Eggleston, a mer-

chant of Gnllford, wasshot last evening about nine
o’clock, while standing in the doorway ofhis store,
by a youDg man named Andrew Knowles, also a
resident of Guilford. Eggleston cannot live. A
sister-in-law or Mr. Eggleston had received the at-
tentions of yonng Knowles, a matter whichoausod
adifficultybetween the parties. Knowles fled on
horseback to Saybrook, on the Connecticut river,
rowed across in a small beat, and, It Is supposed,
took passage on the night boat for New York from
Hartford, at Lyme, after midnight.

The Fat Ox.
: Boston, May B.—The celebrated mammoth' ox,
“General Grant,” whichhas earned for the Sani-
tary Commission Over ten thousand dollars, was
forwarded byway of Albany and Buffalo, this morn-
ing, to the great National Fair atChicago, as a gift
from Its present owner.
The Flying of Davis—He isLast Heard

from In Powelton, Ga.
Chattanooga, May 9.—Jefferson Davis was at

Powelton, Hancock connty, Georgia, on last Friday
night.

General Wilson has printed handbills announc-
ing the reward for his oaptnre, and scattered them
through the country.

MICHIGAN.
THB PAT OB ECHILIAT lON AND TBAYBB.

Dbtboit, Michigan, May 9.—ln accordance with
the President's Proclamation, Governor Orapo has
appointed the Istof Jane M a day qfhumtUatlsn
and prayer.

TEXAS.

Some of the People still Rebellious,

DAVIS AMD THE CONFEDERACY
STILL TO BE SUPPORTED.

Galveston advices, of April 26th, Bay that the
people of Houston and Springfield had held meat-

4nRB and determined to continue‘the rebellion,
though they had heard of the capitulation of I*ee,
torepel Invasion, and to sustain Jeff Davis* Gen.
Hawes, who oommanded at Galveston, had re-
signed, and was replaced by Col. Smith. MagrtMer
was at Galveston, where he reviewed the troops. A
Federalattack 0& QORfit of Texas was momen-
tarily expeoteds

General Wallace's Mission to Texas*
ANATTEMPT 90 SBPABATB TBXAS FROM THB CON-

FBDBBAOY BBFOBTBD INTERVIEW BETWEEN
WALLACE AND THB BBBBL GBN, SLAUGHTas—
THB CONDITIONS OF THB BBPABATXON OtTB
POLICY TOWARDS MEXICO.
The telegraph has already furnished us with the

fact that Gen. Wallace had gone to Texas on a par.
tloular mission, and we now find In our files of Hew
Oilcanspapers the details of the mission—the Inter*
view between Wallace and therebel Gezi. Slaughtor,
commanding- the department, the terms ofiered
the form**,and tnelr reception by the latter. The
Hew Orleans papers derive theirauthority from the
Galveston and Houston journals. Of course, the
statements we append need confirmation for tbit
very reason. It appears from them that General
Wallace arrived at Brazos Santiagoon the 7th or
March, and a few days afterwards sent a flag of
truce to Brownsville to General Slaughter, com-
manding at that place, ashing for an interview for
thopurpose ofarranging certain military matters.

In this letter, according to to the Houston News
and Telegraphy General Wallaoe said ho was not
authorized by General Grant to present terms, nor
agree to any presented to lilm, but In his conversa-
tion he Bald he had been authorized by General
Grant to do so, with the promise to uphold him in
any and all things heshould do, and the government
would do as he (Gen. Grant) told It, the same as
tho Richmond government would do whatever
Lee told them. Grant was In fact the President of
tho United States. It waß he who ordered and
commanded, and through his superior military au-
thority sustained the government, and he would
not permit it to receive or to dispose of things by
their mere whim. To induce the military authori-
ties of the Trans-Mississippi Department to take
this step, Gen. Wallace told Gen. Slaughter that
the Confederate Government had abandoned them
to their fate, and for this reason he preferred to
treat directly with a military general, as it wa3 a
militaryand notapoliticalquestion. Gen. Wallace
remarked that thO CCgtraotors and speculators at
theNtfth, Who had boloii making fortunes
by the war, desired -Its continuance so as to add to
them, but the people were heartily tired of it. He
said the South could not possibly obtain itslnde-
pendecce, and he spoke of it as a conquered coun-
try, though not In language whloh could be re-
garded offensive.

IMPORTANCE OF AN XNTBBVXBW.
The messenger also assured Gen. Slaughter that

the matter was oneof the greatest Importance, and
that Gen. Wallace had the fullest power from Gen.
Grant to treat In the premises. The rebel general
then, accompanied by his staff, went to Poiat Isa-
bel, where the interview was tobe had In private.
Gen.Wallace, also, accompanied by his staff, weft
there, and then Id person Informed Gen. Slaughter'
that he was authorized by Gen.Grant to make a
proposition to thehighest militaryauthority of the
department wWok would be of Immense benefit to
them. Gen. Slaughter answered that the Chmeral-
In-Chiefwas at an Immense distance from Browns-
ville, and that it was very difficult to call him there,
but if Gen. Wallace would explain the objectof his
mission It should be communicated to him as soon
as possible.
TEXAS TO BB MADE A BASE FOB THE INVASION

OF MEXICO.
Gen. Wallace then proceeded to state that he had

been commissioned by Gen. Grant to propose the
complete separation of the Trans-Mlssisslppl De-
partment, and especially the State of Texas, from
the Confederacy; that in exchange Jorthis, he and
all officersand thearmy underhim, were to retain
their rank and organization; that they and the
property holders were to be compensated for all
their losses during the war; that they should be
Incorporated Into the Union withall their rights
and institutions except that of slavery, and finally,
that they should co-operate with the forces of the
United States In an Invasion of Mexico, Texas
to serve as the base of operations and sup-
plies. General. Wallace added, that by this time
the Confederacy ought to be folly uudeoelved as
to any pfoepeet of recognition by Ftfpee and Mexi-
co ; that they ought to be as muon put out with
them as the United States, and as the United Stab?*
was determined to invade Mexico, an opportunity
was thus presented them to avengethemselves upon
France by declaring war on its Interests In that em-
pire. General Slaughter answered that neither
Texas norany other State lu the Confederacy was
disposed to Invade Mexico, nor to beuponbad terms
with France, which was resolved to sustain the
FmpororMaximlUlan at all hazards. It was like
ly, also, that England would be drawn Into the
contest and make common cause with France
and the Empire of Mexico, if the United States
should put lu execution their plan of excluding
all Europefrom thenew world. At all events, Gen.
Wallacecould give thenino £sSttrftpce of the pro-
mises he made, for GeneralGrant wasnot President
Lincoln, and much less the United States. Gen.
Wallace replied : “ That he had been sent by Gea.
Grant on his mission, after consultation with the
Government,but that in reality Itwas Gen. Grant
who commanded In the North, and that neither Pre-
sident Lincoln nor his Cabinet could do anything
without consultingand obtaining his consent, and
finally ttatthoprinclpalobject now beforetheUnited
Stateswas to pitch Maximilian out of Mexloo; that
so far from backing out for fear of war with France
andEngland, In that way, these nations would be
madeto lose— Mexico, and theother the Ca-
nadas.”
188 MONBOB DOCTRINE, RECOGNITION AND GBBAT

FLEETS.
In the referenoes.to Mexico above, we have fol-

lowed the Houston Hews. Colonel Ford, oneof the
rebels, writingto a Galveston paper, says.- “I un-
derstood by what Gen. Wallace said, that the Go-
Yersp>*n* United Stat&a was determined tocompliance With tho Monroe doctrine,
to deny anyrecognition of the Government of jui&x-
amllllan In Mexico, then to place Mexicounder a
protectorate from the United States. The Tjnhsis-
Miselfifirpl Department Is Invited to co-operate In
this work. To effect thepurpose, Mr. Lincolnwould
send three thousand sblps-cf-war to tho Mediterra-
nean In onebody. After hearing the particulars of
his plan, Iasked Gen. Wallace whether he did not
think the earning out of this might bring on war
between Franceand England and the United States.
He answered in the affirmative without any hesita-
tion.”

END OF THE INTERVIEW.
After these statements of foreignpolicy and other

matters, General Slaughter was not propared to
decide upon them, but he would send an accurate
account of the conversation to the superior military
authorities of the Department, but that he eould as-
sure General Wallace, that, though ail the officers
Of the Trans-Mississippi armyshould show a dispo-
sition to Separate from the confederacy, the Teza.es
afid troops generally would decapitate them hetora
they would agree to it. General Wallace then told
General Slaughter that he should go to Galveston,on his wav back, in the ship of war which had
brought him to Brazos, and that ho would then
make the same proposition to Major GeneralWalker.

IT 18 REJECTED WITH DISDAIN.
. The facts of the Interview were placed before

General Walker, at Houston, who disposed ofthe
matterthus:

“ Houston, March aa.—l reoelvea to-day a com-
munlcalion from Brigadier General Slaughter and
Colonel Ford, cf the Confederate army. Informing
me that on the 11th, by your Invitation, they had an
interview with you, at Feint Isabel, under flag oftruce, far the purpose Of fllsoußglng tho means of'procuring & permanent peado favorable lb both
parties. Accompanying the statement oi the Inter-
view is a series of propositions which yonfurnished
as a basis of negotiations. Had you furnished
these propositions in advance, I leel assured that
no interview wonld have been held with you oathe part of the gentlemen who went there on
behalfof the Cenfederaoy, that they, would have

relnsed to disease propositions which, had they
been accepted, would have rendered their memory
eternally Infamous. If I clearly understand your
propositions, they are that we (the Inhabitants of
the trans-Mississippi States) shall lay down ourarms, surrender at discretion, take the oath of alle-
giance to the United States, andreceive, In rewardfor this, amnesty, or some banishment to foreign
lands, whichever our conquerors may see fit to
grant ns. When the States of the trans-Mississippi
united their lot with the confederacy of the South-
ern States they undertook to make common cause
with them both In prosperity and adversity. It Is
onrunalterable decision to share the common dan-
ger and common fate. With 300,000 soldiers
whom wo now have, we should be the most abject
men in the whole universe If we should now ssr-
vllely concede that for Which w« have been fighting
during lour years—that is to cay. our national civil
rights; and with the favor of God we will yet ob-
tain this, and force from your Government the ob.
ject ofour desire. When Ithas oorne to the conclu-
sion to grant this, and to treat us as equals, you
will not'beredneed to the neeesslty of hunting an
obscure corner of the Confederacy to commence
negotiations.
/£am, sir, very respeotfully, yourob't servant,

J. G. Walkbb, Maj. General.
gbit. Wallace's statbhbnts communicated to

- “THB POWERS.”
The Texas papers, and the Havana Diario is in

Manna, ateeit that copies of the circulars of this
interview have bean furnished Francs and Mexloo,
so that they may know what they are to expect.

THE VALUE OF THE CIRCULARS.
Itmnst he remembered that all of the above nar-

rative of General Wallace's mission and Its results
are those of the rebels, who are defiant, not know-
ing of the surrender Of Joe Johnston or Disk Tay-
lor. We must await onr own side of the story be-
fore any opinion oan be offered.

THE CONSPIRATORS,
THE PREPARATIONS FOB THEIR TRIAL—-

THEY ABB CONFINED AND PREVENTED FROM
SELF* DESTRUCTION—THE COURT TO BB A MILI-
TARY ONE.
The time has not yet been definitelyfixed for the

trial cf tho conspirators, but it Is believed that
'Wednesday or Thursday will be fixed. It was to
have commenced on Monday, bat various andim
portent reasons prevented. The court will be a
military ose, the Secretary of Wix having for good
reasons made this decision, and al the officers have
been chosen to president the trial, this deolsion is
not likely to bo reconsidered. Tho location for the
court, It is said, willbe the Penitentiary buildings
at tho Arsenal, where the conspirators, masculine
and feminine, are now confined. A correspondent
says;

«A large room In the second-story has been fitted
up for the court-room. It is large to hold
fliree hundred persons, and is in the northeast
corner of the building, and has four windows covered
with grated iron bars. Tbe room has a high cell-
ing, and, except the tables, chairs, and matting
xipon the floor, and a half dozen benohes, is per-
fectly plain. The walls are white, the whole build-
ing having been newly renovated. No maps, pic-
tures, orasything-is to be seen save tho hastily con-
structed pine furnitureneeded by the court. Judge
Advocate Holt will preside at the court, which
will be ranged around ,a long table upon the north
tide of the room. Parallel to it will be the tables
fur the official reporters, who will be sworn, and
; educe the testimony each day to writing. Next to
te phonographers is a table forthe benefit ofcoon-

rf 1, should any appear.”
Eyfiiy Q&re has bees taken, not only to guard

> gainst the escape ortho but also against
: ny attempt they may make on their own lives,
'he jail Is surrounded by a strong guard under
Major General Hartsuff. It is encamped just out*
ide the outer walls, while thick cordons of sau-
ries surround the red brick building which con*
Uses the wretched criminals, who, in chains, with
mufflers over their heads, are already undergoing
» living death. They are sot allowed any com-
munication. with the outside world, and the guards
who feed them are not allowed to converse with
tuem upon any pretence. The padded masks 00.
vering tnelr entire head, except the month,are put
on to prevent them from committing suicide, a
sentinel over eaoh one attends to them day and
night, AH »e very much dejected.

Thenvldenoe against them If veryOQWplbtei The

Washington correspondence of the New York A&
vertiwr, of last evening, says:

There arefaw missing links In the ohalns of ovU
dsnee which are unmistakably clear and damning.
Even thoredoubtable George » Mid by the
detectives te havea *• dead BB»thing on him," #"d
It Is probable that “boh eit inventor” ffoaia db
written on any writ of extradition that might be
cotton out. It Itunderstood that Judge Advocate
General Hoik Colonel Bingham, Colduoi Bar-
nett, and other gentlemen In the Bureau of
Military Justice, have labored with great dili-
gence fn digesting and preparing the voluminous
masses of testimony, and that they have been aided
by other gentlemen of known legal ability. The
oonfesslons of Harold and Atzerodt will be Im-
portant, hat the most defiant and reluotant, yet the
best posted witness will be old Mrs. Surratt. We
say old, for she is the mother or young men and
women, as well as of the conspiracy, yet aha really
wouldnotbetaken for more thanforty, buxom, Ught-
halred, rosy-ohoshod, and with a cold, clear, devilish
graypair of eyes, she would make a good stage
landlady, ready to look after her own Interests,
and to get all the moneythat she oould from her
customers. One of the portions of the evidence
about which tittlewill be known 18 connected with
Feed's Theatre.the 0C9&0 Of the groat crime, Be-
ginning irlthTt somewhat myotoriofiS announae.
moot, tent from the theatre to the first edition of
the Evening Star, there will be a curious chain of
testimony, showing that Booth had his accomplices
In the theatre, to facilitate his escape, while Harold
was without. Then, after Booth's flight has been
traced down Into Maryland, we ehall anow how the
Seoesh sympathizers there harbored the assassins,
and aided them to escape.

Thearrangements for giving an account of tho
proceedings to the pnbllo are yet uncertain. It Is
asserted on one hand that the trial lsto be private,
and on the other that a full report will be given
from day to day. But It Is not probable that the
trial ulii bo private. A oorps of phonographic re-
porters hadbeen engaged to Waße aivofflola.l tran-
script of the proceedings, and tbe «OUH may be open

to listeners. But whether a dally report will be
given the people Is not prCdlcable, since in official
elides, at one time, this very tiling was discussed
pro and con. Good reasons may exist, and If they
do the evidence will be presented after the trial,
and as a whole. If they do not, Secretary .Stanton
may communicate dally the most Important deve-
lopments. *

MEXICO.

IMPERIAL MEASURES TO PUT DOWS
THE LIBERALS.

MORE REPORTED SUCCESSES
• BY THE LATTER;

Particulars of the French Occu-
pation of Ouaymas.

New York,May 9.—The steamer Havana, from
Havana on tho 3d Inst., brings dates from the city
of Mexloo to April 19th, and Yera Graz April 33d.

A new campaign Is to be commenced In the State
of Mlohoacan against the Juarlsts. The oapturo of
SaltllloJ&cd (Monterey by tho Juarlsts Is confirmed.
Severalthousand Imperial troops have been sent to
Sonora and Sinaloa. The Legislature of Lower
California has decreed the defence of the State
against the invaders. Letters from Morelia report
thatthe Juarlsts hadwaptured the town or Geutzeo,
and expected to attack Morelia. The French occu-
pied Guyom&s on the 29thof March. Large Juarlst
forces erereported in Querotorc, Ttiros hundred
Imperialists were[oapturefl by the Juarlsts ut a torrn
In Mlohoacan. Two hundred Austrians had arrived
at Campeche to garrison the place.

THB OAPTUKB OF GUAYJIAB,

New York, Maroh 9.—A ptlvate letter from
Mexico gives the particulate of the capture of
Guajmas by the French. On the 29th of March,
the Inhabitants wore surprised by an arrival from
the French men-of-war, and a consternation pre-
vailed.

The French force Immediately disembarked, tak-
ing possession of the city. Tho Mexican forces un-
der Fesqulera evacuated the town, taking theroad
to San Martial, expecting to meet Gen. Morlals.
They had a difficulty In carrying off .the artillery,
as the horseehad been sent to the Interior to carry
grain and forage to the city.

If Pcsqulera effeots a junoture with Morlalsthey
will have 3,000 men, and the French foroe, only 700
strong, bfi Cttt Off from communication with the in-
terior.

The Juarlsts permit no provisions to enter the
olty. A skirmish occurred outsideof the olty, after
the landing of the troops. The killed on both sides
was' not over a dozen*

ThoFrtnch men-of-war have taken charge of the
custom house, and appointed their own offiolals.

GeneralGasanasreturned to Mazatlan onthe 10th,
leaving oneregiment' at Gnaymas,

EUROPE.

Arrival of Hi© City of Manchester—Far-
ther Comments of the Press on the
Assassination—Despatch of Secretary
Stanton to the United States Legation
at London.
New Yobk, May 10.—Tho steamer Olty of Man-

chester arrived here this evonlng.
Tho Cork Herald of the 27th contains the follow-

ing : -

TheLondon Globe says: Thenews from America
will send athilll of horror through the land. It Is
too soon to estimate the depth and breadth of the
great calamity to America and Europe. Mr.
Lincoln fc*d come nobly through the great
ordeal. He had extorted the approval even
of his opponents, at least on this side of
the water. They had oome reluctantly to ad-
mire his firmness, honesty, fairness, and sagacity.
He had tried l* do, aed did what he tried to do, and
wbat he considered his duty, with magnanimity,
Hehad nevercalled vengeance uponone ladle!dual.
In his dealings with foreigncountries and his ex-
pression with regard to them he had oome to ba re-
markable, because, among American Presidents, he
showed a iastnoss of mien and tone whichwas not
common. In tho hour when the causehe had la-
bored for was about to triumph, and peace
once more prevail over a tom and bleeding
continent, be wasshot by a cowardly assassin Who
can say what flood gate this act maynot open—to
what other orimes It may not lead.! The future,
however, defies conjecture. All we oando Is to ex-press the grief we sincerely feel that our trana-
Atlantlc cousins should have been deprived ofone
who will henoeforthtakerank among the best and
mosthonest of American Presidents,

The £/ar says: The whole civilized world will la-
ment the cruel death ofPresident Lincoln. Dying
now that the pro-slavery rebslllon has been putdown and slavery ttMiwfi Its deathblow, he hasaccomplished the mission which ho wa? raised to
fulfil, and leaves behind him a pure and spotless
name—the name of martyr as well as patriot,

The CorkHeraldalso contains an official telegram
from Secretary Stanton to the United StatesLega-
tion at London. After detalUog an account of
the assassination he says: “The murderer
of the President has been discovered and evidenoe
obtained that these horrible crimes were committed
In exeontlon of a conspiracy deliberately planned
and set on foot by the rebels, under the pretence of
avenging the South, and aiding the rebel cause;
but It is expected the Immediate perpetrators will
be arrested'. It is needless for me to say anything
in regard to the Influences which this atrocious
murderof the Presidest mayexerolse upon the affairs
ofthe country, but willonly add that, though horri-
ble aftd atrocious. as aro t&4 plans that have
been resolved on fay theenemies or tho oountry, they
are not likely In any degree to Impair the public
spirit, or postpone the complete and final overthrow
of therebellion.”

The Dublin Freeman says : “ Tbe greatest Presi-
dent since George Washington fell by the hands of
an assassin, when Ltnooin died.”

NEW TORE CHI.
New York, May 9.

THE CROTON AQUEDUCT DEPARTMENT.
Considerable excitement was apparent among the

city politicians yesterday when it became known
that the Board of Aldermen had suddenly removed
the President and Assistant Commissioner of the
Croton Aqueduct Department, and that Mayor
Gunther had appointed Messrs. Giles and Jeremiah
to fill the vacancies. Some claimed that the Board
of Aldermen had no power to remora Messrs. Ste-
phens and Darragh, but on looking in the statutes
they found that the Board had this power. Specu-
lations wererife as to the probable “cause” which
led to the removal, but what surprised tho politicians
most -was that the Mayor aotedlnthls matter in per-
fect ftCCOrdftnoe With theBoard Ql Aldermenand nice
VW&&- Mr. qiiob is a wvU known member of tfafc
FireDepartment, an old friend of Mayor Gunther,
and Mr. Jeremiah is one of the most popular mem-
bers of ihe Board of Alderman.

Prominent lawyers, who have been consulted in
regard to the matter, say that the question of le-
gality is regard to these removals and appoint-
ments cannot be doubted, a similar action having
been taken before, In the oase of the Street Commis-
sioner’s Department. ~

At about noon, yesterday, Messrs. Gilesand Jere-
miah were in possession of one of the offices of the
Crctcn Aqueduct Department, and several gentle-
men called'upon them congratulating them upon
their appointments. It Isstated that the old Com-
missioners refuse to deliver the books and papers of
the office to theirsuccessors.

It Isunderstood this morning that other heads of
departmentsare also in danger, and that not many
days will elapse beforeother removals of equal im-
portance wtube made.

The Bteamer UnitedKingdom, from Glasgow
the 22i ultimo, arrived herd to-day.

THE STOCK EXCHANGE.
6BCOKD BOARD. ' , „ _ _ fta ,.,1000 II 8«s 6-20 r 101% ICO flew York Csntß 9«%

loco 06 6, '6l 0.115% < 200 do--- 96
Buttons 6. 6-20 0.105% 100 do-.... S*’*
MOtO do lis% 100 Brie Kailwar
loco d0.r..~ 106 10 do——•
61.00 HE6.6 20cn1ea.106% W do "**“ ?av10.00 Ohio*Mi. Cel- 27% MO

CCOOO do.. -»•
• 27% ICO Hndron Hirer 8.-107L

ICO Canton C0....610. 38% 110 d0... 107«

i «iya* &km
100 Marlpo.aJl'a Co. ltK 2-0 00 100«

7 Del & HadCauai-liS 216 do ...,I'U%
THE EVENING STOCK BOARD.

ll p. M—Gold, 136%; old U. S. five-twenties,
100! New York Central, 97%; Erie, 79%; Fort
Wayne, 98%; Reading. 100% ; Michigan Southern,
68%; Pittsburg, 74%; Quicksilver, 60%.

THB CATTLE MARKET.
At ike cattle market to.lay Beef declined l@l%o.

ReocDMs, 6,600bead; sales at 12@'20c, Veal lower,
at 6@l2c. Shcop lower. Receipts, 11,000 Bead;
tales at 6@loo. Hogs lower. Receipts, 10,000 Bead ;
tales at 10%e.

Public >'literiaiumcirts
WAL:mJT.BTJIBBT THEATBE.—At tBIS BOUSO, On

Monday nlgitj Luollle Western appeared in Ber
moetsuooessfnl protean Impersonation of “Satan
inParJß,”to a orowded Bouse, and last night as
Cynthia, In Buckstone’s tolling drama, “TBe
Flowers of the Forest.” In the first drama Ber In.
equality was leas visible than It 18 In 11 EastLynne,”
posslby beoause there was less opportunity given
her for those eleotrlo bursts of passion, which at
times make ns feel sc vividly, In her Lady Isabel
and Madame Vine, the wonderful power which she
Isable very frequently to exerolse over thefeelings
of her audlenoe. However, although wa grant that
her —

—1— may be more equal, her Cynthia, Is
» The Flowers of the Forest,'l IS tO U& a mu?B more
charming and legitimate impersonation. In very
many respeots it is one of the best renditions of one
of the most charming eccentricities of the stage
female which Bnokstone, tho. stageist of Eng-
llshdramatists,has overdrawn. The lithe, quick,
and graceful figure of Lnoill* Western, with her
dark eyesand Bair, Imminently adapted, pbyshml-
ly, to embody the glpsey gtri,whileher electrical ra-
pidity of feeling, and her oooaslonal touohos of
paSßlon, more than outbalaaoo the oooaslonal in-
equality which she evinoes. Whyi; it that she does
not endeavor to ooneot this inequality 1 Weacoept
itatpresent—nay 1 we may even regard It, as at
present,a testimony of her genius. But this can’
not be always so. She must endeavor to

render her performeiwes more even. Having at.
talced thepotiUon ehe ndtv holdiias oneof themoat
attractive arttota Who hav* ever appeared upon the
stage In thla city, we have a right to demand or
her thatstudy which her acquiredpoeltlon actually
rtuB|«« from her, Let her giro »h»a her cha,

raotcrs, ana we rearJeeSlf piophoor tSM " ?■*' Bta
has but commenced thereputation wbloh her ruture

will both strengthen and confirm. In speaking of
ow right to demandIt of her, we base It upon those
orowds which she Inevitably draws whoneyor her
name Is announced upon the Mils. The right of the
patronising public to sedulous study on the part of
any artist Is to the full as Imperative as theright of
an artist or talent Is to the patronagerequired at
Its bands.

• Ohksthttt-stbbbt Theatre.—The 11 Colleen
Bawn ” was reproduced at this theatre on Monday
evening. An admiring and fashionable audience
attended Its reproduction, and, though the public
must long ago have become familiar with this
drama, no one seems to tire of It.. Miss Sophie
Glmber Kuhn, as Eily O'Connor, la the “ Colleen
Bawfi,” acted spiritedly this somewhat difficult rile,
Her eifiglng was, or course, fjeed,and sherlohly de-
serves the popularity she has gained among the
theatrical patrons of our olty. Mr. Frank Mo\
daunt’s delineation ;of the character of Horireaa
Oregon was appreciated by every one present. In
fact, withbut few exceptions, the play was exceed-
ingly well put upon the stage. The magnificence of
the scenery will doubtless be remembered by those
of our readers who witnessed this dramowben Itwas
first produced at the New Chestnut. The evening’s
performance concluded with the amusing faroe of
“ My Pleasant Neighbor,” Walter Lennox taking
the principal character.

M& Edwjn Boots, the American tragedian, SO
unfortunate as to be related to a man whose name
will be one of the fouiost known In our American
history, is, we are glad to learn, dally receiving in
New York tokens of the sympathy, and respectful
attention oflarge numbers ofhis fellow-citizens, In-
cluding ladles, clergymen, and Individuals ofall the
professßions generally. He is, however, quite
crushed at heart, and desponding, at the over-
whelming calamity whloh has made one bearing
bis name eo notorious and hatefulto the civilized
world. If, however, assurances of the good will and
sympathy of the good men of the country ean avail
anything, Mr. Booth may be assured that he has
them. Slnee the time when Gain killed Abel,
brethers Inblood have been as far apart as Ugh’,
end darkness, truth and falsehood, and a people
who have any sense of justice, ought never to visit
upon the Innocent man who may bear a stained
name the erlme of the guilty one.

Thb Hausted House lw Nkw Yobk.—The
Investigations In regard to the haunted house In
New York, which wo mentioned yesterday, have led
to the discovery of the supernatural being. His
ghostshlp was aeat—a black one, we believe—that
had oontraoted the bad habit ofspringing from the
kitchen table to the bell wires which passed through
fhe room, and tllU.l frightening a peaceful family.

- **Bo spiritssobs la moderndays
Insuch outlandish or uncommon ways."

Whst-Phil-adelphia Hoke pos Ohildreh
Attention is directed to the advertisement respect-
ing the tenth anniversary of this society. The
building has oapaolty for the accommodation of
fifty ehildren. It Is proposed to enlarge It. The
managers paid a debt of 07,000 on the Institution
during the past year. It may betruly said that this
organization Is one of the best charities in Phila-
delphia.

«.

Thb Liwooln Mokuhbbt.—Mr. Hess, the mana-
ger of Grover’s Theatre, Washington, intends to
devote the entire proceeds or the theatre, on some
night which will be hereafter mentioned, to tho
Lincoln monument fund of that city. Ha states
that he does this without Mr. Grover’s knowledge,
who Is out of town, but that he has the utmost con-
fidence In his hearty concurrencewith it.

Extra Large Salb op Rbal Estate - AND
Stocks.—SeeThomas & Sous’ advertisement.

CITY IT£MS.

Groves & Baker’s Nkw Labss-sizb Shuttle
Sewiko Machine.—This superb new Sewing Ma-
chine for manufacturing purposes oau bo seen lu
operation at the wareroome of the Agent, No. 730
Chestnut street, where It Is attracting general at-
tention. The -substantial manner In which lb per-
forms the most difficultand laborious sewing, and
thefacility with which it glides from the lightest
work to the StllchlDg of even three-fold heavy
leather, without Change or tension or tbftid, la mast
surprising. The machine operates almost without
noise, and Is certainly destined to supersede all
otherßluuse. We advise all who desire to see a
perfect pleoe of mechanism to call at 730 Chestnut
Operators are taught to work the machine, without
charge, whether intending to purchase or not.

Delicious Conpbctiohb, bibb Stkawbbbkies,
btc.—Mr. A. L. Vansant, Ninth and Chestnut
streets, manufactures the finest Confeetlons in the
country. His elegant Ohooolate preparations,
Boasted Almonds, fine French and Amerloan Mix-
tures, and a thtusand other novdltlM, are une-
qualled. He Is now also supplying his patrons with
the finest Strawberries.

Thb Best Fittihs Shirt op thb.aou Is “TJw
Improved Pattern Shirt,” made by John C. Arrl-
Bon, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and s North Slxtt
street. Work done by hand, in thebest manner,
and warranted to give satisfaction. Hisstook of
Gentlemen’s FurnlshingGoodscannotbe surpassed.
Prices moderate.

Wihdow-Shadbs, Lace and Muslin Curtains,
GiltCornices,CurtainLoops, Pins, and Ornaments,
In great variety, atPatterns, 140 S Chestnut street.

GBBAT PICTCBB OT GBMERA.L Grunt.—We
bad yesterday the pleasure of examining, at the
galleries of Sir. Gutekunst, Nos. 704 and 703 Arch
street, the flnOSt photographic picture of Lteat.
Gen. Grantthat has pet beau produced, The pic-
ture is of Imperial size, andwas taken by Hr. Gute-
linrst on Thursday last. It represents the General
standing, In a careless, yet easy attltndo, and there
Itsomething in thebnlld, expression, and general
poie of the plotnrethat Is sd strikingly Napoleonic
as to bp remarked by all who see It. This Is un-
questionably the plotnre ofonr great military chief-
tain that is, destined to decorate, more popularly
than ever, the parlors, offices, and libraries of onr
land. The General sat at the same time for card
pictures, duplicates of which are now to be had at
Hr. Gntekunst’s counters.

Thb first evening sale of the Art Gallery was
held last evening, at Soott’s, 1030 Chestnut street,
and was well attended, ppd bidding spirited. The
tale Will he eontlnuod this and to-morrow evening#,
when specimens of rare merit will be disposed of.
We must remind onrreaders that they oommenoe
at 7% o’clock preoleely.

Cox’s IKPALLIELB DvSPXFTIO PILLS.—
Sure In Effect.

They have never In one lostanob failed.
For sale by Samuel U. Hart, Druggist, No. 21

South Seoond street, below Market,

A DipiowatioYisitob.—The Bey of Tunis baa
announced his Intention to send here an envoyex-
traordinary to congratulate our Governmenton the
triumph of Its arms in suppressing rebellion, and to
express his good will, The Fey has h&d hfS P9ftrs.lt
painted, which, with some specimens of the manu-
factures, will be sent as a present to the President.
While here the envoywill be afforded an oppor-
tnnlty of proonrlig for himselfan elegant outfit, at
the Btown Stone Clothing Hall of Bockhlll & Wil-
son, Nos 603 and 60SChestnut street, above Sixth.

A Cold is Easily Takbk in this changeable
climate of ours, and without due oars another will
be contracted on top of It, one cold thus running
Intoanother, until the accompanying coughbecomes
settled and confirmed, straining and racking the
lungs, and ultimately stimulating the production of
tubercles. A majority of existing oases of clearly

pulmonary diseases maythus be aooounted
for, and thousands are sew caffilessly allowing
themselves to drift through the preliminary symp-
toms, under the fataldelusionthat they are troubled
with nothing but a Cold. How obvious is it, then,
that a odd should he taken care of from its Inolpb
escy, pud no effort spared to rid the system of Its
effects ! A curative readily obtainable, and ofesta-
blished reputation, ean hefound In Jayne’s Erpeo-
tcrant, and by Its use all fears of dangerous results
will soon be dissipated. Where the danger is so
Imminent, why not resort at onaa to the standard
remedy! Prepared only at 212 Chestnutstreet.

mys-st

Era, Ear, and Catarrh, successfully treated
by J. Isaacs, M.D., Ooullst and Aurlst, 613 Pine St
Artificialeyes Inserted. No charge for examination

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The Con

W Cwilklne, Baltimore
3 OHurst, Baltimore
s D s&wrtn,Boston
J G Bogus, Boston
Ctias Knap, New Jersey
MSawyer k la, NY
W H Day, New York
J U Talt A w, Brooklyn
J H Klehards & w, N Y
W W Wood

itliteufal.
O Im Painter, Pittsburg
F K HIVOrO,g-ltt?burg
Goo S Long Pittsburg
S P Speers iiViPlttSbU'g
Ellas D Item,oily
J W Barnard A la, Mass
Mrs T W Parsons, Mass
W H Taylor, New York
D E /'ark, Pittsburg
Ohas T White A w, Mass
Goo 1m Browning, U S A
W Einstein, St Louis
H W Webb,.Baltimore
Geo Brokbeck Jr, N Y
W J Parker, Boston
Ghas PLyman- Boston
F ICuowland, New York
W H Fritz, Chattanooga
T Green& w, Easton
Hyatt Frost, New York
Mrs S J Tattle, Coon
Mrs GH Taylor As, NY
T H Wilson, Chester
G P Wilson, Chester ■L W Clarke, Boston
MrsE W Cole & e, N Y
J A Ryan, New York
S Simmons, NOW York
Master A P Russell
MasterB K Russell

G T Crawford, Penna
RFCrawford A la,Pa
E T Miller, USA
CH Moorhead, Fonna
A G Daniel Jr,Ky
Lieut E A Logo, US A!
I) J Johnson. Oln. O
W R Merchant, Fonna
J TTaylor, Hook Haven
Mrs J Painter, Pittsburg
G Biaok, Pittsburg
<: (i Lockard, Cincinnati
E H Combs, New Jersey
t: Meyerhoff, Cleveland
JMeyerhoff, Cleveland
,s sterbubk, Washington
.T uHendricks, Balt
J W Amet,' Eaieigb, N O
J B Upham, U S N
D Fahnestock, Balt
J M Gledden, Boston
SDublin A wf, New York
J OFry®, Penna
J C Barkness & wf.WsehMrsLD Parker, Boston
O E Jenkins A la, Boston
D W Johnson & wf, N Y
N Remington, N Y
V L Wilson & wf, Pa
FGLeOaln, New York
FM Doble, NO
L Noble, Indianapolis
H L Coe, New York
TJ Blakeney, SantaFe
W T McPhall & wf, Pa
C W Mackey, Franklin
Odl Ohas M Linus, USA
A Bovd, Fredrick
Geo H. Peels, Alex, Va
Wn> H CElMs &. la, Va
d h shoemaker, Paj
M Hurt A )&, Penna
U OFoot A la,Penna
G O Martin, Cleveland
W B Pease, USA

S M Shoemaker, Balt'
T H Wirne, Baltimore
S H Robertson At la, Ky
Mr J Dcdman, Kentucky
G McCord, New York
H W Johns Ala, N Y
D W Baker, 1* Y
H Im Hamlngton, Pa
W E Potter, New Jersey
C NSterrett, New Jersey
Jas B Golday Stwf, OalS Levlson, St Louts
A Boyd, New York
R GRailway,New York
Moses E Wilson, NY
E L Albright, RI
Geo Webb, Williamsport
L W Herman, Scranton
SethBryant, Mass
J D Roman, Maryland
Mrs Roman, Maryland
Mies B«s>an, Maryland
D B Canfield, PhlladA
Js Amory A la, Boston
ArthurAmory, Boston
N Van Brunt, Brooklyn
JHLJones, England
H H Ayres A la, Conn
T F Rowland A wife, NY
Mtss W A Rowland, N Y
Or L A Smith, N York
Don GGaroße A wife, NM
H M Gowinn, New York
J L Mutt, New York

i A A Duster A la, Penna
WE Doster, Washington

1 A H Wlnton A wlfeTPa(Mrs WWWlntomPaI Mrs MReynolds, Penna

T B Hawksworth, Eng
A B Parker, New York
W M Smith,New York
Ohas R Duxbury,N York
G T Atwood, Taunton
M MRhodes, Taunton
G Brown, Taunton
It H Porter, St Louis
K L Blair, Palnsville.O
BP Jameson, Warren, O
H NGriswold, N'York
J W Hale. Rhode Island
W D Booth, New York .i
W O Baker A dnU, N J
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Oeo BlmmcJi{i Wllm, Del
a J winehel.y Haverhill,
J Hancock, Ui? A
Mrs No«h, Waste » O
W H H HaWCS, 08IT
Wm H Livlngoo(J,K«oo>.
Jobß Jones, wwwbo***l,
navid Cooper, FT J
K C ThscWtOJl, Y“ ,W P Tompson, USAaH Goodwin 4 wf, Ohio
John P Stevens, OMo
A Oarney, St Joseph
W Roberts, St Joseph
Ties Hell, New York
C B Wilson, New York
H Ooltr, Boston

_

Henry W Miles A w, Boat
B T Cochran& la, Bel
Edw Sohllohtlng, N Y
W H Johnston, Pittsburg
Obas T Bowse, Boston .
S G Fontaln, Oakland
BA Elliott, Oakland
A MThompson, Hartford
jA Stmlta A wf, Penna
AODlbert
Thos O Maoßowell. Pa
Mies A D Wilson, POMM*
J A MOOlellßpa, Kjr
J 0 Moltora,Now Jof
G B Waterhouse, N O
H Mahler, Balolgb, NO
J V Criswell, Harrisburg
j s Ninon. Obambersb
O M Bavldson, Penna
jo Moßanaban, Penna
K A Bneher, Hagerstown
H T Ake, Blair eo
Jos S Ake, Blair oo
S T Brown & wf, Penna
A K Barlow, Centre oo
I Irwin, Jr, Bellfonte
MISS MFlfwln,Bellfonte
S Blun, New York

l, John Talbot, Newv,
W L And«r»>u v‘l

oo rTinaw, wBSSffiSOj»JowDPaneoistsji’tf
B Tyson, Keadi,J4'»l
JamesA Merrh 3.Mr*AftEcfln,aSJH
A Johnson, wiST'*
J M Mcffoy, B«l|,.'l'/'
W Polk, Delaware
B B Ooohran,
Mrs MoOleHand'is ?N S Smith& wr jjiHf
OSFdster, Ash’ia?'*00l Wm Shirk,D S Hammond, L»&A Wilhelm, Ooniuii>S P Blohards, N jSL
Ohas WOiron, Us !?
O N Price, Md T
J A Bloss Btly,
H M DonnlHton, V <'?
John Bead Sc wr, p s> 7
a H sehultz, I'lftkii;
Dr G K Johnson, ij y ,

P S Sterabaush, Penn,
J F Brown, MUflforji;',
T HKeckert, PottsruC
B F Fooks, Delaware
H C Hearn, DelawareJohn R Wilson, Del
M Hi Davis, Delaware
I> w Ktlbourne, lifflD O Green, Now Yorks P Johnston, Penm
Miss .T Johnr.on, p™,.Dr IHD Kno»leB, ijelj

XlM> Wei
DBMiKIbMn.TTSA
MrS W Stuck, linif iid
A B Cramer, Bedford |
Wm Young, MHHtnburg i
Wm Fleming, Pittsburg ,
J Wallace, Jr. Fonna !
G W Maulr, Blair 00, Pa
Mrs Wm Blgler&son, Pa
O W Ellis, Penna
W Carpenter, Penna
Mrs M Kays, MilesDurg
Wm H Jack, Kittaning
A Leconte, Clearfield
O Meanot, Clearfield
Wm Helnen, Penna
T A Wilson, Reading
Miss Clara Lee, Peuna
Mrs Thompson Sc son, Pa
Miss L Thompson, Pa
Miss Thompson, Easton
Mbs Snyder, Easton
Mrs I)anlap, Easton
D O Saylor, Allentown
CH Nlmson, Allentown
O F Jones, NY
WButterfield, Boston
Geo S Clogg, Baltimore
Eli P Well, Baltimore
Thos W Anderson, Md
Miss Anderson, Md

rehenfe’,
O w, yjo&ficy
|H S Trout. Marietta

PennsH B Strlchior, (J ruble,0 Fcrson, Piitbhtt'jf
jlncvl Basil, Frapiiirt. pftS R M*rkl®yt
John William* 3c la, ,v t
Ohas R Wilson, Bait
HolMs FRay, Balt
Jas B McOreHts. WashGen J S Brlsoin j£*
J Stickler, Penn*
R O’OoDnor, MlchlL'in
I) Monahan, USA
Geo Henoh, Penna
E K Haines.
Gl4Richardson. aujg
O H Stuinwaf, Mass
W D Yonng, Fort Ihl
FRobinson, New YorkWm Brlndle* Penna
F S Boa?, Roji()i?G
Hon B Retlv. P .UsvtHe
H Grabschad, N YM Jj Graham, CJjnn
O Wwttt, Boston
E TKent, Boston

E Hughes, Ebensburg
Thos J Lloyd, Ebensb’g
Geo L Carrington, Comi
O P Gross, Conn

ML Straus, Rlohtnd,y.
Mrs B-pjmellinan, Va
E Wright, Newark, 5f /

Geo Creed, Newark, ft T j
John H Barton, Peon*
so Hall, Chester, Penn

The ai
L O Spencer, Boohester
J W Alvord. Now York
Mr Barton, Delao

lerlcaß,
Jas M Dew, Prov,r \
A. Wheeler, Sandusky, a
P W Perrlne, Ohlaa/oP H Root, Ooqdwsfuu •
Geo H Woods, Wash
Ohas HVoate, Wash
S H Pengh, WashtnatonS H B Merryman, BiHMr Thompson, B*lt
R OPyle, Ewton

B Babcock, NJ
Lieut J W Allen, Tens
J&B H Boas tc wf, Wash
Sami Wise, Washington
W H Westoott, Wash
Obas F Hltoblngs, N Y
J Selrlng, Jersey Shore
A Hartranft, Jersey Shore
J OHoward,Jersey Shore
W F Logan, Wmeport
H W (lagan, Now York
.T Anthony & la,Troy,NY
.T T Topbam & la, N Y
A T TOPilftß, Troy* N Y
J B Gambia.Jersey Shorn
J L Gibson,' Delaware
A McCormick, Penna
John W Smith, N Y

Robt King & wf, Panin
W S Harris, JdTSflyStirvt
John S Mclutciah, N V
Allan J Clark
D S Clark
W Taylor
D T Bllgh, L-ra'.ivlnc
O F Ornvar, Pottsvllla
WPS Painter, PennaJOE Mcore, York, P*H Carr, New V ork
S 0 Evans, Milford. DelW N WDorsey, DelJas Elliott, NfW York a
M,Dalton, Boston
Mrs Dalton Sc ok, Boston
Jas L Carhart, Md

J Justice, Newcastle, Pa
W L Williams, Sohyl co
C P Humrtch, Carlisle
JE Getzloger, N J
TW Oheyney,W Chester
JEeld, Buffalo

The 1
EH Bussell, Mnncy, Pa
J A Gump, Penna
TboßGriffith, Ohio
J K Orumbaker, Ohio
S W K BakeryOhio
James M Hole, Ohio
.T S Hfnohman, Ohio
,T M Barndollar Sc la, Fa
Isaac Oatsll, phio
JacobTaylor, Ohio
S G Brosler, Ohio .

_

E Longßtatf, llamascus
Ohaa Naylor, Damascus
F Barthler, Damosoai
Sami Boyle, Daih&SdlM
JosB Naylor, Damaeonß
E FCreighton, Penna
W F Whipple, Mass
J T Smith,Connecticut
HD Smith, Connecticut

Mis Gnmbar & c, PennMies A Thomas, ProneLevi Miller & I t, Penns
D B Miller& la, Penna
MrsS Holl, Penna
Miss E Bush, Penna
S JStine, Lebanon, Pa
A K Stine, Lebanon, Pul
Jacob G Heilman, Penes
Isaac Wood & wf. Peana
J P Sloe, Penna
John Dawson, St Clslr
O W Sturgis, Llts. PaTi W Brsflftokdj Peana
B S Kutil, Now Jersey
Miss Spang, Boadltut
A G Gilbert.MiuerstioriL Atwood, Rutland
Eliza Grout, Ashland
M Shower, Ohio

Tlie Com
L F Noble,Northampton
John C Brown, N Y

uncrclnl.
iH J Adams

J H Hill,Doylestown
W Adams, Baltimore
W Wlgton, Indiana
S D Chandler Sc wife
JK Jftojteon. Oxford
E LGale,Farkoiebfifg
J H Easley, Potter oo
ThomasB Haley, N J
Allen Mode, Chester oo
S M Meredith,Pnghtown
E Oowglll, Jr, & wf, Del
W Blakely & wf, Chester
Enoch Harlan & la, Va

BF Wlokersham, Penns
G C Gregg, Chester oo
A O Platt, Oberlln, O
T Z H Mutphy, York eo
L L Bachman Chester ts
JebP XVileon, Ohreter ea
E Curhirt, Maryltafiil
L Levis, WMt Ohoster
John Besslnger, Penna
W Murray, Williamsport
Jas Taylor, Stanton, Do!
J W Hughes, Chester co
Joshua Heald, OhosteroO
D H Wood, Chester oo

The Bali
MrsWhitaker, Easton
J Boeenberger, Penna
John P DllMuger, Penna
John Schooh, Penna
M Dolan, Muncy, Penna ,
SamiV Dyer, Penna
CA Garnerd & wf, Pa
JacobTransne, Penna
FE Kauffman, Penna
SamiHottman, Bath, Pa
Mra Beldenbaok, Penna
JJSO9 Beldenhaok, Penna

Id Eagle.
Jaoob Taylor, New York
H L Zlegenfnss,Penna
M Baum, Pennsylvania
Adam Nitz, Penna
John Nitz, tirantnill. Fa
HGlasey, Oil City
A Schultz Sc wf, Penna
J Rudy & d, Lebanon
John K Wilson, Penna
Miss Shultz, Penna
B J Linderman, Peana

, Theltlei
U F Glesh, Fenna Ih H Lenbatt,Welsnerv’e
T D Klftlcr, Welsnervillß:
Geo Moyer, Pennsburg
A Erdman, MDlerstown
J Erdman, Mtllerstown
B Tomlinson, Bybetty
W Shellmlre, Penna

idk Bear,
iJ Horsh, Psccsimrg
P htronsa, Aliontown
J L Lotdy, Allentown
.\ Krum. Allentown
J Derr, .wofsenburg
J S Werly, WeMonburg
Li Baohman, Wolseabarg
Ell Werly, welsenburg
S MOrall, AnnylUeIIYerkes, Hatboro

S E Fetters, Bucks co
Ike fitati

D A Morris, New York
John Lee, England
W Oair, New York
G W Beard
M G M Walter
JI Snyder, Danville
MHarper, Niff HOP*.0 .T Heating, mD, Ohio
A H Rowand, Alleghany
J McOlaran, Jr, Salttbgl

tea Union.
Mrs Hoosparger, Penal
E B Mallette, Conn
E A Yarnall, Chester M
3 Prothen, lodtana, Pa
M Llphart, Ponna
Dr J Shin, Jekeaburg
Ttioa milllgaPrlelrertmrg
J W Wttinor. .retosbUfj!
FBWaliaoo,HiiaUngdOß

1 \

BPECUL NOTICES.

BY THE BARD OF TOWER BALL.
In merry olden days,
“To welcome In sweet May.

A lofty polethey'd raise,
Ail hungwith garlands gay.

And then each lad and girl
Would jointhesportive ring.

Around the May. POJS Whtrl t
An* lively dlMitBUS.
InGotham they've a way

That brings ho inch delight.
Bnt makea the first of May
A tortureand a frlaht.

All to now homes muit speed ;

The loaded "trucks" die by.

A mmivg scene Indeed,
To the most creel eye.

A gayer plan la ours,
And (mile a wise one, too.

Tobail the month of dowers
As It Itsproper due. .

MotHay .poles, bat ourselves.
Are then In Spring-style decked,

With salts whiohfrom the shelves
Of Bennett we select.

All hinds, styles,and sizes of Clothing,msn'l,youths i
and boys', all grades, from medium to superfine, Al*
tboushour sales are lame and rapid, we have a full
and complete assortment, sew and fashionable, which
is being ripJMslsbed daltT, Oiif price.', belnl b#»«4
opon the lowest 7:iorksl ratio Of the season, are lotif
than the lowest elsewhere. An examination melted.

TOWER Hail,
Mo. 518 MARKET Street

BKSKBrr A DO,

Another Certificate—J3aLdne s s
CURED, OE4Y HAIR K3BTOEED.

' "London Hair Color Restorer andDreeeinff.'
**London Hair Cotor Reetorer and Hreeeinff ”

Da. Swaynb A Sox: Some alx yearsago I bef*nto
lose my hair, and confirmed to doso until the soup

hcosme a. hire as tha palm of lay hand, Gobbled
with a disagreeable Itching, fever, great heat, »oi
dandrnfi', tma 1 pnstalei would form, units sore to the
tench, And the remaining portion of the hair on the eld.
and back ofmy head became unite gray. After uaini a
number of restoratives leo catted), without enooeet*
and my head nearly dettltuta or hair, I fsi„otH.ntw
commenced fihl&fflhs London Hair Color Seafarer
and Drees Inff."* Mow, oandor and justice compel in.
to cay to ail that through Us at. I now posSß.saneW
.and beantllnl growth ofhair, conpletely restored to It.
original darkand glossy appearance, and 1 ventars tht
aessttlan the world lorslshas no preparation eqn.il tJ
this; and I doconscientiously say to all who are graf,

or bald, hair dry and harsh, or falling, to useat oat*
thia cleanly and delightfullyPBrfcmed article.

ISAAC Im. MARSHALL, Gunner tf. S If ,

fftl Leonard street, Philadelphia.
Frlce 75 cent. abott :e; six bottles, $t Sold hr PL

BWaTKB A SOM, 330 North SIXTH Street. «

Great Inducements ! Great Induce-
MEINT/5 |

Great Ihdttoements! GrbAT •

Great ledcoemkktbJ Great IscnboEMS?*^
The attention of the public 1b invited to the

RBWitia«nt gf.Fina Clothing displaced Inthe
of

JIESSKB,
Contained in their three etwrefr, Vi* i

ffo. 303 Ofiwwjt Street. . Above Third.
ffo. OOP Chestnut Street, (Q&&KTII1I1S

Aifd&Jß? Cor, Bevbkth and Market 9ts. . (JoBf3S’ I
yyhleh for yarlety of stjlea and else* of iawwute fIS?

not he enrpft«ed. They now-offer a aeperb• swj®]
manofactured from stylish and Bta.onaWo*oods,pa
chased at the lowest poini of the decline*, anil
4t Smallest Possiblb Living Rtprir*

Smallest Possible Living Profit*
Smallest Possible Livikil Profit.

They have also a qtranUty of Good. Glothlnf 1«* 0

from last season* in which, they pwaaii
Great Bargains to Ptoobasebs
Cheat Karoai.no to Posohasbbs.
Great Baeoaiks to Pseobasehs. ,

BSP Por the accoißTO.odiitlonof those who wish to'
their clothing m»4r to order, wo have la oow' ,sl
With SRCbVSteblishmsntR

Custom DEPAHTJiBNIi
Ccstom'DepartMSST.
CUSTOM HsFARTMSiIT,

To which special atteatlcn is paid, tha best l
being employed, and the

Stti.e, Fit, and DnnAntoiTT,
Stile Fit. ak» Gukabicitt,
Sort,e, Fit. ash Deniny.iTv. 4( ,

0/ each article guaranteed. ClUrens and straa*
ate Invited to favor oa withan early oall.

IFbbkt fc Co..
Mo. JOS Csestsot Steebt, aeovb Third,
Mo. 609 CIipeTSUT Street, (QEAMVIIiIiS W®

OH Stand.)
_ , roN «g' •

And 8. E. Cor. BbvbhtB and Market Sts W0
BjS'Ot


